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Cleveland's "A Goner."

The following dispatch to the New
York Herald it reproduced in the
Toila. Times, two strong Cleveland
papers, and is a straw worth more
than a whole bundle of the ordinary
"kind. It is from a staff correspondent
of the Herald :

I am hurrying through the western
conn tics, for I am sick of this eternal
button-holin- g and corner-grocer- y tar-

iff discussion. You can make up your
mind that, unless some extraordinary
change occurs between now and Nov-

ember 6, Harrison will go down to
High bridge with something like 70,000
plurality. If New York city can over
come that, Cleveland is all right ; if
not, he will have to pack up and come

back to Buffalo. You can get no idea
in your present surroundings of the
situation in the country. The Repub
licans are making a fierce, intelligent
and so far successful fight. It was

a mistake for Cleveland to raise
the tariff isssue. I can see that
now for the first time. The surface
argument is, as you know, all
in favor of the Republicans, and
that is the argument that catches the

' countrymen. There are large defec

tions of lifeloDg Democrats among the
farmers everywhere I have been. In
Rochester the men in control of the
Democratic organization will knife
Cleveland sure. They are very bitter
agaicet him, and in private make no

bones of it. In Steuben county the
Democrats are all smashed up. Clove-land'- s

appointees are a lot of milk and
water jackanapes, who let their en
emies scoop everything. The only
notable exception is Jim Hanlon. In
ternal Revenue Collector, who lives at
Medina, and is making the most extra
ordinary fight in Orleans county
have yet come across. He's a daisy.
The Democrats in Niagara county are
saving their money to use on election
day. God bless them I

Senator Vest insists that he has
been misquoted and that what he real
ly said is that "Mr. Cleveland by his
message, for which I sincerely honor
him, has challenged the protected in
dustries of the country to a fight of
extermination." This does not differ
materially from the current quotation
and Mr. Vest's very lame explanation
in the Senate has not helped the mat
ter. lie says mat be meant that "we
(the Democrats) intend to wage a war
of extermination on the present sys
tern of taxation." As it is not internal
taxation but the Protective tariff that
is meant, Mr. Vest has not succeeded
in breaking the force of his original
menace. A war of extermination
upon our Protective tariff is a war of
extermination upon the protected in-

dustries, and that is just the sort of
fight the Democratio party is now
waging. Senator Vest and a few other
impetuous Democrats are doing the
Republicans and the cause of honesty
an uuinteoded service by holding up
occasionally the black flag of tliair
party, which the more prudent mem-

bers desire to keep concealed from
view.

The Potsdam, New York, Herald,
tells of a Republican, pole raising in

that State, where, just as all was ready,
a rtromiueut citizen and Democrat
stepped forward and suiJ : ''Geutle
nieu ! I desire tliat uo Republican
hand shoulj be applied to the raiting

of this pole. There are here uineteeu
Democrats who crave the houor of

doiDg the job." Aud so it was done.

The Republicans stood back aud the

tiiccteen Democrats raised it, as a

I'jclaraliou of their purpose to vote

tor Hurrioan aud Morton and Protec

t'uu.

Look Upon Both Pictures.

The question is often asked, "why
are you a Republican" and it is pro-

posed to give a few reasons below for

the faith that guides us into Republi
can ways, also a few reasons that waru
us against Democracy and Free Trade,
vis: because

Kcpublicaimm has

Subdued Rebellion, and saved the
Union.

Conquered war and established
peace.

Gave freedom to a race and a free

ballot to all men.
Wai patriotic enough to create a

debt to carry on war and honest
enough to make provision to pay that
debt.

Made liberty universal throughout
the Slates and the flag honored
throughout the world.

Made treason odious and loyalty
the badge of respected citizenship.

Riiscd the nation from bankruptcy
and seeured for our public credit the
faith of the financial world.

Made persons and property and
freedom of thought and of expression
secure in every part of the land. in

Has dignified labor and secured its
rightful reward by protective tariff
laws.

Has practically given each citizen
a free home by securing the public do-

main from the monopoly of capital.
Has by a rigid supervision of cor

porate franchise, made transportation
cheap, safe and rapid for persons and
property.

Has by wise economies and just laws,

reduced the publio debt and the inter
est upon it.

Has by generous, and yet just, ap
propriation for pensions, illustrated its
love and respect fur the Nation's gal
lant defenders.

Has made competency a condition
for appointment to office and fidelity
to duty the tenure for holding it.

Has reduced the publio expenditure
to the lowest point consistent with the
general welfare and collected the tax
from sources best able to pay it.

Has made religious liberty moro se

cure to all forms of faith by an en-

lightened public opinion and estab
lished free schools with no sectarian
denomination in them.

Has by fidelity to public trust, by

its constitutional amendments, by its
statutory enactments, Federal and
State, by the life and character of its
long line of statesmen, heroes, orators
and martyrs, by its sacred traditions,
and its matchless history of great
things accomplished, proven itself
competent and worthy to achieve the
great things yet to bo done for the
good and glory of the country.

Free Trade is no experiment in
America. Sad experiences of the past
ought to warn the wage-worke- r aud
laborer. Will you profit by your ex
periences. Answer at the ballot box
in November.

Democracy and Free Trade would

Shrivel the public revenue.
Drain the country of money.
Drive labor largely to the land.
Lower the standard of comfort.
Scale down all salaries and profits.
Revive here the British colonial

system.
Inundate the country with foreign

goods.
Turn the balance of trade against

us.
Destroy our capacity for cheap pro-

duction.
Universally reduce the value of

farming land.
Unsettle all forms of mercantile

business.

Instantly cause a paralysis in iron
manufacture.

Increase farm products and dimin-
ish the market.

Strike the skilled laborer first and
most severely.

Destroy the possibility of diversified
employment.

Paralyze the arm of the worker aud
empty his pocket.

Add greatly to the wealth of the
rich and snake the poor poorer.

Leave skilled labor the alternative
of idleness or English wants.

Close up thousands of mills, facto
ries, furnaces and workshops.

Empty the building associations of
their tens of millions of dollars.

Destroy our coasting trade, from
which all foreign tonnage is uow ex
eluded.

Hob u? ot our industnal prosperity
for the benefit of Manchester and
Birmingham.

Make labor a beggar at I ha feet of
capital, instead of a parluer aud au
equal, as uow.

Substitute fur the music of the
looms aud lathes and hammers the
complaints of idle workn en.

Eventually place America practi
cally in the condition of agricultural
countries like India aud Southern
Russia.

Bankrupt many railroads and dies

place an iminf-ut- e uu tuber of laborers
in transportation, by reason of a di
inioished internal commerce.

Make these States the dumping
ground lor England's surplus pro
ducts, which necessity would compel
us to take, upnu nor own terms.

When the Republican party enact-
ed the law placing the present duty
on wool, it was for the purpose of

a young iodustry in Ameri-

ca and as well to protect it against the
imported wools of foreign countries.
The duty on wool was to encourage
sheep husbandry in America so that
our farmers might bring the industry
to such a condition of perfection as to
make it a permanent product of this
country ; to grow enough for our home
consumption, if not for exportations.

Before the duly or tax was put on

imported wool the United States did
not pioduce moro than 60,000,000
pounds annually. This was under
Free Trade.

Iu the year 1887, under the protec-
tion of a duty on foreign wools, we
produced almost 500,000,000 pouuds.
The result is that to day our manu-

facturers do uot need to import much
wool. Should the duty be taken off

of foreign wools, it would take less

than five years to utterly destroy the
already extensive sheep husbandry
that has growu up under Protection
under Republican rule.

The farmer of America is interested
this question, And indifference to his

own iuterests may cost him all he has
accumulated for a quarter of a century
past.

Study the question not from a polit-
ical standpoint, but from "cause to

effect" and you can reach but one con

clusion.
Your interests are on the side of

Protection aud with the Republican
party. Vote intelligently.

Democracy Dodoes the Issve.
Those Democrats who insist that their
party is not for Free Trade, should
ponder the words of Congressman
Breckinridge, one of the Democratic
majority of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, who prepared the Mills bill.
He said on a recent occasion :

"If we win, it will mean that the
Mills bill, as a preliminary step to
Free Trade is all right. It is a victory
or a Waterloo for the Republicans.
It's victory or a twenty years setback
for us.

General Harrison's speeches are
like bugle blasts. You do not have to
read tbem twice to be sure you get the
sense aright. He says what he has to
say in clear, plain, forcible Anglo
Saxon, and the boy just beginning to

take an interest in politics can under
stand the meaning as easily as the gray
beard of sixty wiuters. His speeches
are an epitome of Republican doctrines

H stands for Harrison, happiness
and health ; while M is for Morton,
with ability and wealth; P's for Pro
tectioo, Pie and Plenty; and together
they're all for Pork, Potatoes, Peaches,
Preserves, Potpie, Pudding and
whole lot ef good things, that the
Emigrant comes to Protected America
to get.

Ponesttvft waiiy Important Advantage over til
omer pre j area r uuu. .

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Laughing. Healthy Babies.
Regulate tne tttomacn ana Boweie.

Sold by DrupKlsU. Ha., 50c, l.OO.
WELLS, RICHARDSON I CO., MSUSQTSS.VT.

Baby Portraits.
A Porttollo of beautiful bihjr portrait, printed
5 nne niitle paper uy puieui pnoio proceaf. aeni

free lo Mother of any Baity boru within a year.
Everv Mother waiita ihede Dicturea: aead alucic.
Give Baby'a name and age.
WLILS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop., Burlington, Vt

It's Easy to Dye
W IT II

II (KSlX Superior
in

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND

I AY XVV' Simplicity.
Warranted to color moro cotl than nny other

dyei evi-- made, and tu glvo tnn brilUnut ami
durable colors. Atk fur the Ihamund, aud Uke
no other. 36 colors; 10 cents each.
WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO., Burlington, Vt
For Gilding or Bronsing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Cold, Silver, Brooio, Copper. Only to Ccuta.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMECPATHIS VETEM1TAEY SPZCIFIC3

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

SOU PAGE IIOOKod Treat-
ment of Anlmalaaad

Chart Kent Free.
CURES fr'evera. i 'onaelllla. Inflammation.A.A.iuuf IMeiilueill, 11 il U lnrr.11.11. FMrulu. I.aiiivuea, ! neumattem.
1'. '. IliKlt miier, Naaul IIU, Uuitfea.I. Hula or i.ruba, VVoriua.
K. K. ('uuMka, lleavea, Pueuiuonta.

1 .('olic or t.ripea, ttrtlynrbe
U, kiiorrbusea.
11. ary and Kidney 1 (senses.

I, Kruullve l)it'Uef. tuuae.J. K. Dlacaaea uf lHurallou.
fcleble Cane, with Kpeclrli. Minimi,

wiuh Uiuol OU and utilluitur, 67.00
Price, Single Bottle (over 60 duea .00

Hold by IrKglti or
Beet Prepaid Kecelpt ef Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 10S Fulton St., N. T.

ffisi i! I jtfS VjtlfVC i
Kur Uropny, tiravul, llri-li- t a ailil LiVvr
liixcHKeH. Vure iftmraiiteed. Olliee, tUl
Arch street, l'hiladelpuiu. All druggists
Trv it. $1 a bottle, bix for 5.

1ST.

lai. m tm. wr
cry j m

(illKAT STACKS OK THEM NOW ARRIVING AT

II. J. HOPKINS & CO.'S,
Hut they nro too busy just now to enumerate, so you bettor nil

pro timl see for yourselves.

HERMANm SK3-GIN- S !

DRUGGISTS
Tl ON ESTA, -

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL, ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE FEESJIEST GfiOGEMZES
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is In charge of a thoroughly compolcnt Clork,
will always be found the

f

rUREST DRUGS
WITJI UTMOST CARE.

5c,

PA.

SHOT

0
BV

COiTXT.

Sen.3. fox SO-pai- rr

1 1 k

GENERAL

DeiilcrH in

IT XT Uli 2sJ" ITU "JEii 33.

Also,-

TIONKSTA, PA.

FL A WEKK and upwards positively0tJ Hoeuretl lv limn uKoutx hulling lr.
Kootl'a (iuiiiune Kiwtriu Uult, KuNiieuaory,
blu., and by laiiieu aellinsr Xr. firott's

CorHotH. Saiuplo t'roe. HtntoKex. Dr.
Scott, BIS Broadway, N. V. Nov.lti-uui- .

Gr.
eic sers tess

fe GROCERS,
- - PENH.

AND

iSFSLSa
RELOADING TOOLS,

O? ALL KINDS.

CO.,

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED

DEPARTMENT

COUNTERS.

SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

WINCHESTER

SINGLE RIFLES,

AMMUNITION

MASll'AlTtKKn

WINCHESTER

MEXTlOlf

mm sons,

MERCHANTS.

UNDERTAKERS.

CHEMICALS!

25c, 50c,

11

STORE.

10c,

WM.
TIONESTA,

Caalce"U.9.
TIIIS 1'ArEU.

FOREST AND STREAM
rUBUdlllNG COMPANY

Are coiiBtHntly inming ami have always
on hand a full Mirii'S of tho liowoxl, lmwt
Anti.riumiiiir and instructive Aliioiiuiu
mill KiiltIikIi hooks oil outdoor ttiort. If
vim am interested in tiliootine. KiHhintf,
Kino Doh, auhUt, HoaU or Cauoea, or in
Nutura lliwtorv. Lamp Kiie, lrnvoi ami
Adventure, vou aend for a free
ealalomio of their publieatioinr. lo any
one mi Kendinir, nnd inentioiiinti the name
nf i lie tmi.nr in w inch lie saw this adver
tisement, tlicy w ill WIHI noo i.--i piiKca
tmlertniiiiiiK and instructive, reauniu mai
ler. Address

1'OllKHT AND STIiRAM Pl'H. CO.,
S'J Park How, Now York

WESTWARD, HO I

Are vou cnutemvilaline a lournoy V

orSou'th? If ho, the undersigned can (,'ive
vnn rilAPKS'f KATKS of KAHE or
FKKKillT. Alao furnish Mapa, Uuides
and anv information relative to the t'irni-iiii- ?.

tira.inir or Mininu: dmtiic'a of the
Woat or South. Call on or addrosa.

K. H. WALLACE,
TL.Vnt ,.., V V P AO. ItV.

Office in Union Depot, OIL CITV, PA

Oil WOKK ofevery description exeuu- -
I tod at the KKPUUUCAN oUioo.

l'rorlnmnf Ion of 3cnrrnl
Election.

Whereas. In nnd bv an net of the Oencral
Assembly of the Common wealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled 'An Aetto regulate the
Elections of tho Common wealth..' imsscd
the 2d tiny of July. A. I., 18110, It In mndo
the duty or tho Nhcrlll' of every eountv
within thin Commonwenlth to give milille
notieo of tho (leneriil Kloetioiin. imtl In
niieli to enumerate:

1st. Tho ollleern to bo cleetoil.
2l. Posliroate tho lilaoo nt whleli tho

election In to bo held.
I. UEO. W. SAWYER. Hint) Sheriff

of tho eountv of ForoHt, do hereby nmko
known and Klvo thin publio notieo to tho
oloetor of tho county of Forest, tliat a
(leneriil Election will be held Iu snid coun-
ty, on

Tuesday, November Otis,
1SSS.

lietweeii the hour of 7 a. III. nnd 7 p. in. nt
tliPNpverul Election Districts.

Tho Elector of Harnett township at
Jiv oh Mnze'a Carpenter shop.

Tho Elector ofUreen township at tlio
hoiiHO ofL. Arner.

Tho Elector of Iiarnionv townnhlp at
Allcnder School House.

Tho Elect r of lllekorv towiiHhlp nt
Hum' llurnc's Shop, in EaNt Hickory.

The Electors of Howe township a lol- -
Iowr: Those residinir in tho Election Dis
trict of Middlo I lowe, to-w- tlioso ein- -
hrnced in tho follow inn lioundnrv, viz:
Iloirlnniiur at n point where tho west line
of Warrant No. JtltlS Intersects tho lino of
Warren and Forest counties! theneesouth
1V west lines or Warrant 81IW, S1IK1,
;tis7 and SM to n point whero tho
west line of Warrant 8lsr Inter
sect with the Jenks township lino; thence
ly jenks township mm oast to a point
where tho eastern lino of Warrant
MW InterMtM't said .looks township
linoj thence north to northeast comer of
Warrant 371HI ( thence hy tho north line of
tt"W west to the Bouthoast corner of 3.M08;

thence north ly snid east linn of Wll to a
jiost the northeast corner of sulci V; rant;
thence by the II tiling Warrant 4')4"i oast
to tho soiilheiist coiner thereof; thence
north hy the east lino of the I hi-
ll tins lot and oust lino of Warrant WS,
IHistl, 2W:, tho Fox Estate, ami and S.7Ai to
where the east line of WXt InUT'-ect- s tho
Warren and Forest County lino; theneo
hy said Warren and Forest county lino
west to tho northwest corner of Warrant
31!H, the plneo of boginnlntf, nt Ousher
CitvMchool House.

'The Elector of Howe township residinir
in thr loot Ion District or East Howe, to-w- it

: Those residing east of the aliove de-
scribed Middle Howe, at llrookston, In
Drookston Library Hall.

Tho Elector nf Howe township residinir
In the Election District of West Howe, to-w- it

: Those residing west of tho above de-
scribed Middlo Howe, at tho lla'.ltown
School House,

The Electors ot .Icnk township at the
School House In M:irien.

The Electors of Kinsley township at
Newtown School House.

Tho Electors or Tionosta township at
the Court House in Tionosta iHirouuli.

Tho Elector of Tionestu borouKh at
the Court House iu said borough.

At which time and nlnces the rjuuliiled
electors will elect bv tmllot :

Thirty Elector of a President and Vice
President of the United Stales.

Tw o person for Judno of tho Kiiprotue
Court of the State of I't iucy I vftniM, (each
elector to vote for onlv one person.)

Ono person for Auditor Oeneral of tho
Stato of Pennsylvania.

One person for Member of Cotinrpsa. for
the Twonty-elhl- h district of Pennsylva-
nia, composod of tho Counties of Forest,
Klk, Clarion, Clearliehl aud Centre.

One person for Assembly of Koresl
County.

One person for District Attorney of For-o- st

County.
The airt'of Assembly entitled "an neire-latintc- to

tho elections of this Coinuion-wenltli- ,"

passed July 2, 181f, provides us
follows, vix:

"In case tlio person who shult Imvo re-
ceived tho second highest number of votes
Tor inspector shall not attend oil the day of
any election, then tho person who shall
have received the second hiuhest number
of votes for Judtfo at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in hi place.
Anil in case tho person w ho shall have re-

ceived tho highest numlior of votes for in-

spector shall uut attend, tho person elected
Judlto shall appoint nil inspector In his
Place, and in easetho person elected Jud'-- o
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number of votes
ahull nppoint a Jtnlro in his place; and if
any vacancy shall continue 111 the board
for the space of one hour alter the tunc
tixod bylaw forthoopeninirof the election,
tho qualified voters of the tow nship, w ard
or district for which such ollteer shall
have lH'on fleeted, present at the place ol
election shall elect 0110 of their number to
till such vacancy.

I elso iivo otlicial notieo to the elector
of Foroa't county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 174 :"

Ni:c. 0. All tho elections by tho citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in tho order in w hicli it shall
be received, and the number recorded by
the elorks 011 the lis' of voters opposite tho
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting tw o or mo'e tickets
the Boveral tickets so voted shall each le
numbered with the number corrospoin!-ini- r

with the number to tho name of the
voter. Any elector may writ his namo
upon his ticket, or onuso tho Sanio to bo
wr.tieM t hereon, nun auesiea uy a citizen
of the district. In addition to tho oath now
prescribed by law to be taken nnd sub-
scribed bv election oflleers. thev shall sev
erally be sworn or alllrmod not to disclose
iiow any elector shall nave voumi. unless
required to do so as w itnesses iu u Judicial

AIIJuiIh'cs. inspectors, clerk
nd overseers ofevery election held under

this uct, shall, before cnteiinir upon their
duties, tie duly sworn or allirmed in the
nresoncoot each other. The Jodirosliall 1)0

sworn by the minority inspector, if there
snail bo sucli minority Inspector, II not,
thou by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk sliulllssHWorn
hy tho juiliro. I ertillcates 01 sucii swear-iii- jj

or ailiriniiiK shall be duly made nut
and sinned by tho oflleers so sworn, and
atU'sted bv tho officer who administered
l'o oath. If anv ludiro or mr'oritv inspec
tor refuses or fails to it wear the olliccrs of
election iu tho manner required by tins
act, or if any olllcer nf election shall act
without bciiia duly sworn, or if any olllcer
ol 1 lection shall certify that any ollicer was
sworn when ho was not, it shall bo deem
ml a misdemeanor, and 11)011 conviction.
t 10 ollirer or olliccrs so otlenilluir snail ne
lino 1 no. exceedinir one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not excoediiiK one year, or
both. Ill tun discretion 01 inoeouri.

Su'. 11. It shall be lawlul lor any iua!i- -
lled citizen ot tho district, notwithstand
ing the namo of tho proposed voter is con
tained 011 the list of resident taxables, to
oliallenito the vote of suchpersoii, whore
upon the proot of the riKhl ot Biiiiratro
as is now rcquiien oy law siuui
I hi iiubliclv niado an. I acted upon
by tho election hoard and tho
vote admitted or rejected, accordion to the
evidence. .Every person clalinim; to no
naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization ceitilicato at
the election before votiiiK. except w here
he lias been for five years consecutively
vo Icr in the district In which he oilers to
vote; and on the vote of such person lie-

nor received, it shall be tho duty of tho
election olliccrs to writo or slump on such
certificate the word "voted," with tho day.
month und vear ; anil if any election oili
cor or olliccrs shull receive a kecond vote
011 the uamo day. by virtue of Bame eer-

ti Ileal, except where sons are entitled to
vote because of the naturalization of their
fathers, thev and the person who shull
oiler such second vote, shull bo K'l'lty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction inereor,
slial I be fined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of tho court; hut the tine
shull not exceed five hundred dollars in
each case, nor the iiiiprisoninciitone year
The like punishment shall bo intliclod
on conviction on the ollloers of election
w ho shall iiouloc.t or refuse to make or
cause lo lie uiudu the endorsement re -

(pi I red aforesaid on said naturalization
eertiricnto. ---

Hko. 12. If nny election olliei r shall re-
fuse or neglect to require such r roof of
the rlht of Biiffrnirn 11 I prcsorilwd by
tlii law, or law to which tfiis is a supple-
ment, from nny person oH'crinr; to votj
whoso name is'uoton thi list of assovsed
voters, or whoso rlnhl to vote without

Niich proof, every person o
shall, upon conviction, bo nullty

or a misdemeanor, and shall bo entonccd
for every such oll'euse, to pay a flno not
pxooodiiiK five hundred dollar, or to un-
dergo mi imprisonment or not more thnn
0110 yenr, or both, at tho discretion of tho
court.

I nlso mnko known tho following pro
vision of the now Constitution of ronn-sylvanl- at

AUTICLK VIII.
M'FFrtACtH ANI

Sko. 1. Every male citizen twenty-onr- v

year of Hire, posfcsslntr the following
ualillcntions, shall bo entitled t vote nt

all elections :

Fitnt. He shall hnve been 11 citizen of
the United States nt lenst one month.

lYrromf.-Heshn- ll lmveresdid InthuSbilo
one year, (or, if having previously been
nualitlcd elector or native born citizen of
the Stato ho shall have reinnved therolorm
and returned, then six months,) immedi-
ately preceding tho election.

'J'hiril, Ho shall havo resided In the
election district whero he oilers to voto l
least two mouth Immediately prooedinu
the election.

'(111W1. If twenty-tw- o yea:' of ago
upwards, ho shull linvo paid within tw
years a Stale or comity tax which shnl
have been assessed nt least two montlm and
paid nt least one month before election.

Sk.c. 2. Tho (leneriil election shrill be
held annnallyonthoTuesday next follow-
ing tho first Monday of Noveuibor, to'
the (iencial Assembiv may, by law, fix
dill'erout day, two-thir- (if all tin mm
hers of cacli House consonling thereto.

I also giveofllclal notice of the foll"
Ing tirovislons of nn act approved the R"

of Nlarch, lsiltl, entitled "An uct rcc;i;i
ting the mode of voting nt nil the cloctlo::
of this Coiniiinnweiilth.'

Skc. 1. He It enacted by the Scnnto an,
House ff Representatives of 1I10 Conimoi
wealth of Pennsylvania in General A
semlilv met, and it Is hereby enacted I

tho authority of the same. Tliat the
Itlcd voters ot tho several counties of lb
Commonwealth, at all genon.1, townIn
borough nnd special elections aro herei.
hereafter authorized nnd required to vot
by tickets printod or written, or pnn
printed nnd partly written, sevornlly c!
silled n foilow : One ticket shall einbi
tho name of nlljudgc of court volfxl s

and shall bo lalieled "Judicinryi" 1

ticket shall cm brace the nutne or all
Stato olllcer voted for nnd bo lub;
"Slate ;" ono ticket shall embrace
nanics of all the county ollicers voted
including olllcc of Senator and menibe
Assembly, if voted for, and mcinb. i

Congress, if voted fo', and lio lulu
"County ;" ono ticket shall clubmen
ntunea f nil ths tow nship ollicers v
for, and be labeled "Township 1"
ticket shall embrace the name ol nil
borough oflleers voted for and be !nl
"Itoroiigh," nnd ouch class shall bode
Ited In separato lmllot boxes.

Notice is hereby given, That any p'
excepting Justice's of the Pence w ho
hold any otllco or appointment of pr
trust under the United StaUw,
State, or nny city or rorporatod
whether co'muiissioned olllcer or i
w ise, a subordinate oftleer or ngjn!
Is or shall bo employed under the le
ture, exeeutivo or Judiciary deptu-t- r

this Slate, or In anv city, orol any i

unrated district, and also that every
Iter of Congress nnd of the Sta'o l.c
tore, or of the select or common c
of any city, or coiuniissiouers of on
eorxiru!oil district, is by law Incnp.t
holding or exercising at tho t!.:i'
ollico or appointineni ol'Jii.tee, I

clerk ol uny election In this C01
wealth, and that no inspector, iie
other ollicer of such election siui'l p
lle to lie then voted for.

Tho Judges of the aforesaid !

shall representatively take charge
cei'tillcaten of return of tho elect h
their respective districts, nod pr.
tlicm ut tlie Prothonotary'd ollico i

Itoroiigh of Tionestu, ns follows;
judges living wlt'iin tivelvo niiles .

I'roihonotui'v's ollliM, or within t
four miles If their residence be in :i
village or city i Hn tho line of a )
leading to the eountv seat, shall bo I

o'cliM'k p. in., on VEDNKSlAY.
VEM lU'.'.l SI' VKMTII. IKS.S. and a I

judges shall Is fore tw elvo o' hs k, in
'I'll I' IIUIl l V Vl iM'l HL'1 LMiili

rt, deliver snid leturns, togctlier i

the return sheets, to tho ProllninoLi'
the Court of ('0111101111 Picas of I

county, which said return sliall bo
ami tho day und hour of tiling n
therein, and shall bo prcscrvid 1;
Prothonotary for public inspection.

ivcn iimlci 'iny hind at my oilico t

licsla, Pu., this 'Jlth day of jsoptin.
ill thu year of our ono thou
eight liuuilivd mid elghty-elh- t,

the one liundre I and tlui teeu'h yt .

tho Indcpei'.lcuco ol th. Unitod S
tii:0. W. S.WVYKR, fci.uu

NEW YOUK A PkWESTICUN UAILUOAD.
(Formerly n , N. Y. P. IV. .)

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT My 20, t
Westwaid Pittsburgh Division Eastw
A. M.IP. M. A.M. IP.

7 30 7 fio ar Pittsburgh lv 0 uoi t
4 121 4 stl Parker....... 1211 iajL
4 03 4 2S Fox burg 121 llii
2 4a 8 II Franklin.-.- .. 1 bO, 1 8s
2 15 2 40 lv...Oil City...ar 2 15 3

A.M. P.M. F.M A, It.
J M

'
f M t. M . P.M.! A.M.

90ft 1 20 li 55 nr... Oil Citv....lv 3H B61
t8 44ll2 5NJl 0O Oleopolis t 2tt T lu
fti 3ft1 12 61 10 41) ...Eagle Kock... ta xi t7 1

fS 32' 12 47 10 3'.' President 3 l f7 20
8 1 12 82 50 Tionosta 3 S2i 7 l
8 01,12 111 H 37 Hickory 4 0 7 60

f7 63! 12 t) 7 68 ..Trunkevvillo.. t4 1? 7(x4
7 40 11 60 7 Tidiouto 4 ii 8 10

t7 23 11 3(1 20 ...Thompson ... H 45 f8 21

7 lu ll 15 6 4ft Irvinolon 0 B45
6 4! U 01 Wairen 6 "01 9 0.'.
U12jl0 23 lv...Klnzuit....ar A 12 9 3j

r.M.lA.M. a.m. V. M. v.

CM. A.M. I. M. w.
4 10 7 60 ..j. lv...Ilrndford ,.ar 8 111 llu'

T'. M.I a. M. A.M. 1'. M. A.M.
0 12! 10 2.1 1 16 ar... Klnr.ua.... lv 6 12 9 4U

6 Stl 10 1(1 12 fttl ... Sugar Hun ... 17' 9 4i
5 40 9 5ft 11 55 Corvdon G 83 10 (l ,

533 947 11 20 Onoville H 4i) 10 1

6 27 0 42 10 60 ....Wo'.f Hon.... (147 10 Is.
6 17 1137 1024 (junker Ilrldge. 6 A3' 10 24
6 0S 0 23 9 23 ...Ked House.... 7 07:10 3m

4 64 9 08 7 41 ... Salamanca. ... 7 23 10 6ft
4 4'--' 8 57 7 13 .So. Carrollton.. 7 .'Ml 0i
4 31 8 41! 6 50 ...So Vandiiiia... 7 47 11 21
4 17 8 32 HI Allegauy boj ii s;
4 10 8 26 6 00 lv Olcan ... .ar 8 10 11 43

P.M. A.M. A.M. r. m.!a. m.
(JEO. S. () ATCHELL, Ueu'l Suj t,

J. A. FELLOWS,
(ion'l Puss'r anl Ticket Agent,
No. 84 Exchange St., Itulfulo, Y,

L. CKA1U, Agont, Tionesta. Pa.

A 1U m Gitvj;n tiiat iiioDUcawACME llAllt ALL. UTUKU TAU

l'ur8 aM Rnip(on nnd Via n ft IQ, H.f(pnH anij
lit lilt) bkiu ual bulp nAlil st.atlJei tiifcl.

Tlii- - i.ntv arlie! tint ri'sloiv Un:r n fr,nMrn
llulil I lluauu Kijual ft Hair UrJllLli
briiijiiiii.

CuotracU niuilu to grow II.tr on turrufl of

NO HAIK-H-O PAY.

isirAiTtiiBD ur

ACME HAJR GROWER CO.,

CIL. CITV, FENII.
CJENI) your Job Work to tho ULPUt- -

' u LICAN OUick.
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